YSoft SafeQ
Terminal Professional

YSoft SafeQ is an intelligent print management solution designed to help businesses of all sizes and types to reduce costs for printing and copying, increase of employee productivity and assure security.

YSoft SafeQ hardware terminal enable you to secure printers and MFPs from unauthorized use. Printers and MFPs equipped with YSoft SafeQ terminals remain locked until the user authenticates via PIN, card, or other method.

Terminal Professional has large color display for intuitive and simple navigation

Touchscreen display enables users to perform a wide variety of print and copy operations, such as:
- Select jobs to print
- Delete jobs
- Select Favorite jobs
- Project accounting

Authenticate and authorizes users

- Various authentication options
- Identification, authorization and personalized access to the MFD or network printer

Includes user interface for job queue management

- Simple, user-friendly interface with color touchscreen
- Compatible with most MFPs and network printers — more than 680 devices
- Standalone operation on network
- 4-port switch for connecting other devices

Accepts companies’ existing ID cards

- Supports more than 60 standard card readers, embedded in the terminal
- Supports all worldwide power supplies

A cost control, security and authentication solution

www.ysoft.com
A cost control, security and authentication solution

www.ysoft.com

Key features:
- Authentication via PIN / contactless cards
- Card reader integrated into the terminal
- Secure print/Follow-me
- Select print jobs at the terminal
- Favourite print jobs
- Delete selected print jobs
- Secure copy
- Secure scan
- Multi-tasking operations
- Project Accounting
- Display information about operations including pricing
- Credit Module support
- Scan Management (optional)
- Scan Management workflow definition (optional)

Specifications

Server:
MS Windows 2003/2008 (R2) Server Standard/Enterprise Edition (32/64bit), Linux (2.6 core; Red Hat Linux 9, Enterprise or newer, Fedora Core Linux 1 or newer. Debian Linux 3.1. Suse Linux or SLES)

Data base:

Workstation:

Contact

Territory: USA
Contact Name: Ken Cox
Contact Title: CEO
Phone Number: +1 888 76 19 977
Email: info.NA@ysoft.com

Territory: Europe
Contact Name: Lukas Manasek
Contact Title: Sales Director
Phone Number: +420 549 240 925
Email: info@ysoft.com
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